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Speidel Changes Lineup
For Meet With Syracuse

y LOU PRATO
I Sports Editor
21—Wrestling coach Charlie Speidel
f his weekly juggling acts here this
ids his Penn State matmen against
gymnasium.
is used
today’s
it. This
; at the
weight

SYRACUSE, FEB.
will perform another (
afternoon when he se
Syracuse at Archbold <

The Lion master h;
every meet this season and
lineup will be no differei
time his changes will com
157-, 167-, and 177-pound
classes.

Speidel plans to mo ;e last
, week’s 157-pound starte • Hank
Barone and the 167-pound regu-
lar George Gray up one weight
division and insert sophomore
Neil Turner into Barone’s 157-
pound vacant spot. That would
mean the elimination of Joe

»Haines from the team which beat
Maryland last week, 23-10.

However, Turner was Spei-
del's entry in the Cornell meet
two weeks ago and has also
seen action against Colgate and
Army. He was victorious in
the Colgate and Cornell affairs,
but both matches were at 147.
Barone, who has been Speidel’s

most impressive man in the last
three tilts, has at 167
once before. That’s when he
dropped a 4-1 decision to Lehigh’s
Thad Turner. He’s usually been
at 177—where he’s won two and
tied two—but was moved down
to 157 last week for “strategic
purposes.” The- strategy paid off
as Barone won his match with
ease, gaining a second period fall.

This'will be Gray's first out-
ing at 177. He's been the regular
at 167 and has done quite well
by winning three, losing one
and tying one. *

Once again Speidel explains his

George Gray
. . . new, position

IS), tied one with (Franklin and
Marshall, 14-14) and lost four
(to Lehigh. 19-8. Pitt, 16-12,
lowa State. 21-10, and Cornell).
The two best matches this after-

noon will probably be at 137 and
heavyweight. That’s where two of
Syracuse’s three unbeaten mat*
men appear. Captain Les Austin
will face Guccione at 137 and
sophomore sensation Art Baker
will meet Oberly.

Baker, incidentally, has taken
over the role as the “man to beat”
in the heavyweight division of the
upcoming Eastern tournament.
Reason—he flattened Cornell’s de-
fending champion Dave Dunlop in
a dual meet the other night.

new alterations in terms of strate-
gy—but he doesn't give too much

“This should be our strongest
lineup for Syracuse," he said.
“And if everything goes well,
we should be able to win.”

The rest of Speidel'* starting
array will be the same which
helped beat the Terrapins last
weak. Thai woaid find Don Wil-
son (4-1) at 123. Gordie Banks
(9-2-1) at 130, Guy Guccione
(1-0-1) ai-137, Sam Minor (5-1)
at 147 and Johnston Oberly (1-3)
at heavyweight.
For the second straight week,

the Lions’ unbeaten junior Dan
Johnston (5-0) will be missing
from the lineup. Once . again,
Johnston was eliminated in pre-
meet practice matches by Guc-
cione for the 137-pound berth.

The Lions could wrap up a
winning season with a victory to-
day. They currently own a 4-2
record and have only one meet—-
that with arch-rival Pitt—remain,
ing.

2 Thiel Brothers Star
On High School Mats

Glenn and David Thiel, sons of
former Penn State lacrosse coach
Nick Thiel, are regulars on State
College High School’s unbeaten
wrestling squad. Glenn wrestles
in the 97-pound division, David
in the 103-pound class. Lacrosse
coach for 22 years,

_
the senior

Thiel now is director of Penn
State’s required physical educa-
tion program.

3 Undefeated Years
Syracuse, on the other hand,

will be trying to snap out of
the doldrums. The Orange have
won only two meets this year
(Ithaca, 18-13, and Army, 17-

Penn State has been undefeated
in freshman football for the past
three seasons. Coach Earl Bruce
directed his ’5B frosh to triumphs
over West Virginia, Pitt, and the
Navy Plebes.

Our Final Close-Out Sale
We're getting ready for
spring. And in the pro-
cess we're closing out all
the fine quality flannel
trousers we have. That’s
right—we're offering you
any pair of flannels in
the store—q u i c k 1y re-
duced to make room for
our new stocks.

TROUSER PRICES

11.95
15.95

8.88
11.88

other* priced' proportionate!*

SPORT COAT SALE
As an added promotion,
All SPORT COATS
will also be greatly reduce'

27.50
29.95
39.95

21.88
23.88
31.88

Across from Old Main

Bucks Host
Nittany Lion
Tracksters

The Nittany indoor track team
will complete its dual meet sched-
ule this afternoon with a clash
with the Ohio State Buckeyes inhuge French Field House on the
Columbus campus.

Coach Chick Werner’s crew
will enter the starting gate rated
as slight underdogs against thejBig 10 powerhouse. But, barring
ah unexpected appearance by
Olympic champion Glenn Davis,the Nittanies may pose a seriousthreat to the Bucks’ unmarredrecord.

The Lion boardmen turned in an
outstanding performance as they
came within a baton pass of beat-ing Army, the rage of the East.

The showing of the Penn Statefield men will have a heavy bear-ing on the outcome of the OhioState meet, for this is a strong
point for the Bucks.

Sam Tidmore heads the Buck-
eyes’ shotputting crew with a tossof 52’ 9" and is backed up by twoothers who have come within
inches of the 50-feet mark. JohnTullar will be the lone Blue andWhite entry in the event.

Ron Beard, pole vault winneragainst Army, will be joined by
Dick Gross, and Dale Peters to
comprise the competition forOSU’s 13' 6” vaulter, Dick Bowers.

Coach, Werner will call on!Gross, and Bob Brown in the,broad jump and John Fariera inthe high jump. j
Without Davis, the Bucks’ Lee*Williams and the Lion's Ed Moran

will probably be the top threats
for individual high point totals.

—by JOHN BLACK

Botula Is* Backfield Man
Since Rados as Captain

Election of fullback Pat Botulato Penn State’s 1959 football cap-
taincy makes him the first back-field man to serve in that capa-
city since quarterback Tony Ra-dos co-captained the 1953 eleven
with end Don Malinak.

j League B contests saw Marshall
Wemer beat Herb Chasan, 14-21,
21-0, 21-20, and Ed Boothroyd
over Bill Loeb, 21-8, 21-12.

Independent league winners
will be determined by March 17,
and elimination playoffs will be-
gin the next day.

action for the night
saw only five games scheduled.
Ron Pezzoni brought Tau Kappa
Phi its second win of the tournev
with an easy 21-6, 21-5 victory
over Phi Kappa Tau's Bob Park-
er. Mel Royer of Alpha Tau
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i

KQDL KROSSWORD
ACROSS Gl. So wh*t eta

. IS .?
L Hot compress

for cool student
B. Dean)? talks

10. It’s Instituted
In Texas

11. He-dida't buj i
balcony ticket

12. Coin changes
religiously

13. Land of amore
* 14. Slugfeat

IS. Ha ran
with Adlal

18. Quiet, cat!
17. % step
18. Pulcet-toned

damsel
80. Role too small

to get your
teeth in

23. Pinch

DOWN
L Cheat, a little

childishly
X Puerto'* last

name
8, Helping

hearing
4. Kool** are -

6. Help! Wow!
Booboo!

6. Switch from

punch line
2& Water boy’*

burden
27. Shefltarts

f, They’re really
lovera

X Kind of gram
or phone

9. Beans
18. Date who's

evasive action
23. Revised risk
29. Work free
SI. Skeleton's

abode
83. Kinjj-wxe Kools

have a

all arms
19. Kind of Vegas
20. Radar talk
21. Start of

Ivy League
22. Asking a gal

real nice like
24. Co. in France
25. DDE’s

predecessor
80. You pay ’em

filter —, when you err
34. Also

_ divine 32. Hopper with
35. Weirdy a hunger
33. Itahd 35. Feels rough,

percussion this smoothie
42. Kwa! baby 26. Performance,
44. Proverbial while rocking*

holidayer 87. Miss Fits.
45* Kind of gone 39. You said it,
46, They could Preach!

be eober 46. Kind of boy bob
48. Me. myself 4L KooU are

ana I fresh
49. Podder 43. hear this!
50. Kind of gal 44. Buzzin* cousin

moms like 47. Half a beer

★ ★
• As cool and clean as a breath of fresh air.
• Finest leaf tobacco...mild refreshing menthol

and the vrorldfe moot thoroughly tested filter I
• With every puffyour mouthfeels clean,

your throat refreshed!

Omrnk MosFRefreshing Ggoreffe.,
... ALSO REGULAR SIZEKOOL WITHOUT FtLTERI

A less. Br*wAa WlllUmtonTobacc* Cora.

Independent H-Ball Begins
Six matches marked the be-.Omega topped Russ Noll of Aca-

ginning of the independent hand- cia, 21-16, 21-12.
ball singles tournament Thurs- ,

fj®?l3 ?1*' s aui ßau.®r
,

,

. handed Alpha Gamma Rho itsaaj rtgnt. second loss with a 21-15, 21-5 vic-
In League G action, Larry tory over Joe McCahan. Frank

Werner started things off with a Trachtman of Phi Epsilon Pi and
21-1, 21-5 victory over Wayne Zeta Beta Tans led Stenunan
iSchug. Dave Houghton later de- " on on or el *s
'feated Russ Phillippi, 21-13, 21-10.

J In League A contests. Bob Fos-
ter beat Don Taft by identical
J2l-16 scores, and Tom Geanopu-
jlos swept by Dale Schissler, 21-1,
:21-8,

XQDL ANSWER

Switch -from Hots -to
Snow Fresh Filter KGDL

PLAYBOY

COMES TO
PENN STATEI

Tonight

Phi Kappa Tau
•• •

-

8 p m to 1 a.m

Grab a Playmate NowS
*

• Everyone Welcome •

| —Music by 4 Notes-
*

No. 16

I fJI

KINO-SH*

QigwetM- •
,• 1
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